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Signal separator SL-SD-23-48-LFD-SP - Configurable
control component MACX MCR-EX-#2924870

Phoenix
MACX MCR-EX-#2924870
2924870
4046356635004 EAN/GTIN

16136,25 INR excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 16-17 days* (IND)

Signal isolator SL-SD-23-48-LFD-SP MACX MCR-EX-2924870 Supply voltage 19.2 ... 30V, type of voltage for actuation DC, width 12.6mm, height 116.84mm, depth 113.7mm,
Ex i -Valve control module for controlling Ex i solenoid valves in hazardous areas, logic input, no-load voltage 22.6 V, current limitation at 48 mA, line error transparency, error
message output, up to SIL 3 according to IEC 61508, push-in connection
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
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outside the EU.
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a resale price to the customer. The RRP is also referred to as the list price and is defined as the highest possible price that a buyer would pay for a specific product
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